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This week, we celebrated the grand opening of a new Seniors vs. Crime office in Tampa. This
new office will help facilitate more face-to-face assistance for Floridians in an area with a large
and growing senior population.
As part of the grand opening celebration, we released the 2021 Seniors vs. Crime Annual
Report. According to the report, last year, Senior Sleuth volunteers directly assisted nearly 8,500
consumers and obtained more than $2 million in recoveries, refunds and other financial relief.

To view the report, click here.

This latest report brings the recovery total for the past three years to nearly $5.5 million. This is
phenomenal, given that Seniors vs. Crime is a volunteer operation. My hope is, that as this
project expands, the positive impact these Senior Sleuths will have on the communities they
serve will continue to grow.

I am thankful for each and every one of these dedicated volunteers. Their work is helping us stop
scams, protect seniors and build a Stronger, Safer Florida.

https://www.myfloridalegal.com/files/pdf/page/A4BC3AE409A32F4D85258856005291CD/2021+Seniors+vs+Crime+Annual+Report.pdf


In The News

Ashley Moody, State AGs Get FCC to Crack Down on Foreign Robocalls, Florida Daily

Read More 

FCC taking action to stop foreign robocalls following request from Attorney General Moody, Ocala-News

Read More 

Ashley Moody Announces Action Against Ford Motors Resulting in More than $19 Million for States, Florida
Daily

Read More 

Attorney General Moody Secures Prison Sentence for Gang Member Trafficking a Teen, NewsWires

Read More 

Ashley Moody Announces Sentencing of Gang Member Trafficking a Young Girl, Florida Daily

Read More 

State files complaint against Bay Area contractor who left trail of unfinished work, angry customers, NBC 8
Tampa

Read More 

GPS tracker on merchandise helps police find woman accused of stealing more than $17K from Ulta, ABC 9
Orlando

Read More 

https://www.floridadaily.com/ashley-moody-state-ag-foreign-robocalls/
https://www.ocala-news.com/2022/05/31/fcc-taking-action-to-stop-foreign-robocalls-following-request-from-attorney-general-moody/
https://www.floridadaily.com/ashley-moody-announces-action-against-ford-motors-resulting-in-more-than-19-million-for-states/
https://www.einnews.com/pr_news/574729764/attorney-general-moody-secures-prison-sentence-for-gang-member-trafficking-a-teen
https://www.floridadaily.com/ashley-moody-announces-sentencing-of-gang-member-trafficking-a-young-girl/
https://www.wfla.com/8-on-your-side/state-files-complaint-against-bay-area-contractor-who-left-trail-of-unfinished-work-angry-customers/
https://www.wftv.com/news/local/gps-tracker-merchandise-helps-police-find-woman-accused-stealing-more-than-17k-ulta/Z7P7BJCUBBFU3H2TXVJHEH3UDU/

